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Se�ng the Context
The internet, internet of things, ar�ﬁcial intelligence, big data and several new
inven�ons have altered the way the world economically engages. Machine to
machine communica�on, sensor technology, robo�cs, machine learning and cloud
compu�ng now form the very backbone of doing business.
With data and informa�on being key drivers of the economy, the paradigm of doing
business has transformed. Not surprisingly, therefore, the� and frauds have increasingly started focusing on digital wealth and iden�ty. Consequently, inves�ga�ng
crimes and frauds in the digital age have completely transformed.
Going forward, digital forensics will increasingly play a crucial role in both law as
well as in conduc�ng business. The objec�ve of digital forensics is to iden�fy risks
and preserve evidence while performing a structured inves�ga�on by collec�ng,
iden�fying and valida�ng digital informa�on, for the purpose of reconstruc�ng
past events.
The pace at which digitaliza�on has exponen�ally grown, digital forensics are now
sector and industry agnos�c.

Inves�ga�ons
The rudimentary prac�ces followed by local law enforcement and limited knowledge of emerging forensic technology have led to weak capabili�es in inves�ga�ng
corporate crimes and bringing criminals to the fore.
Mandatory risk assessment by a plethora of regulatory bodies and increasing
accountability now being assigned to KMPs and Boards is an emerging concern.
Various global legisla�ons – such as US Foreign Corrupt Prac�ces Act and UK
Bribery Act – now require a mandatory inves�ga�on of fraud.
Bribery and corrup�on infrac�ons by suppliers or agents in other countries (like
India) can also lead to liability on the company and its management, further underlining the need for robust internal preven�on/detec�on structures as well as
regular audits.
Increasingly, most inves�ga�on agencies ﬁrst seek and quaran�ne electronic
footprint and records irrespec�ve of the nature of crime – civil, economic or
physical.
The need for specialized integrated resources to help understand and manage
incidents – from ini�al inves�ga�on all the way through the li�ga�on process – is
paramount.

LEVERAGING DIGITAL FORENSICS TO TACKLE FRAUD ACROSS THE BUSINESS LIFECYCLE
The average cost of a data breach in India rose nearly 8% Y-O-Y to INR 12 crore
The cost of a data breach in India has been on the rise
Average total cost
Rs12 crore
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Between April 2017 and January 2018, over
22,000 Indian websites, including 114 government portals were hacked
The Aadhaar database suﬀered mul�ple breaches that poten�ally compromised the records of
all 1.1 billion registered ci�zens (WEF report)
Personal Informa�on of more than 49 million
Instagram users exposed a�er a social media
marke�ng company le� the data unprotected on
an Amazon Web Services database

Data : IBM Security and Ponemon Institute

Over 540 million records of Facebook users exposed
Marrio� Interna�onal has been ﬁned almost Euro 100 million over a major cyber a�ack which exposed
personal data of 339 million guests
In November 2018, tax reports of approximately 400,000 Amazon sellers were disclosed to other sellers
due to malware
Federa�on of Hotel and Restaurant Associa�ons of India issued a no�ce to OYO India adducing a large
number of data breaches
WhatsApp experienced a security ﬂaw that le� people vulnerable to spyware
In the a�ermath of the crisis, the IL&FS board has ini�ated digital forensic inves�ga�ons

Fraud, in the modern context, can manifest across diﬀerent stages of
business lifecycle encompassing opera�onal, ﬁnancial and regulatory
aspects. In each of these instances, digital forensics – a set of tools that
can help companies prevent and detect instances of fraud, which can
then guide the forma�on of op�mal response and containment strategies – can assist with the following:

Opera�onal
Compliance audits including Directors’ liabili�es
Preven�ng/handling the a�ermath of cyber a�acks
Inves�ga�ng employees for viola�ons of company policies/
fraudulent ac�ons
Sexual harassment/defama�on and harassment cases
Accident inves�ga�ons
Assistance in data recovery
Impact assessment of fraud
Business con�nuity readiness

Financial
Due diligence in M&A transac�ons/investments/exits
Detec�ng economic espionage
Money laundering
Corporate fraud
Insider trading

Regulatory
Data the� and IP infringement
Carteliza�on and compe��on law related inves�ga�ons
Breach of contract inves�ga�ons
Data protec�on and data the�
Fraud related inves�ga�ons

HOW WE CAN HELP
While there are diﬀerent nuances to diﬀerent types of fraud, generally speaking, most fraud incidents will have planning, launching and encashment as three cons�tuent stages. ELP helps provide
eﬀec�ve systems and protocols for all stages, including damage containment to create a robust fraud preven�on and protec�on framework. These ac�vi�es can be divided into four phases:

Preven�on

Detec�on

Limit the opportunity to commit
fraud through:
Access restric�ons
Internal control systems (SOPs,
access protocols, con�nuing recon)
Training to sensi�ze users
Threat of adverse consequences
Signed code of ethics from
employees

Con�nually iden�fy and monitor key
fraud indicators (such as weakening
internal
controls,
inadequate
processes) through:

INVESTIGATIONS

Regular audits and risk assessment
Whistleblower repor�ng,
protec�on (and reward) programs

Response
Detailed
evidence
gathering,
protec�on and preserva�on procedures
Analyzing evidence to
- assess liability
- maintain admissibility
- ensuring that inves�ga�on into
the alleged incident is within
legally permissible margins
Thorough (independent/external)
inves�ga�on
Case prepara�on
Asset recovery proceedings and/or
li�ga�on/complaints
Asset
recovery
proceedings,
damage
assessments
and/or
li�ga�on/complaints
External repor�ng

Containment
Building a crisis management team
comprising of HR, Legal, IT and
communica�on experts
Managing adverse publicity and
reputa�on damage to the
business/brand
Informed decision making and legal
review of proposed organiza�onal
response

Digital forensic inves�ga�ons are s�ll predominantly conducted in response to an incident. With this reac�ve approach, there is extreme pressure put on the inves�ga�on team to gather and process digital evidence before it is no longer available or has been modiﬁed. The rudimentary prac�ces followed by local law enforcement
and limited knowledge of emerging forensic technology have led to weak capabili�es in inves�ga�ng corporate crimes. The need for specialized resources to help
manage incidents – from ini�al inves�ga�on all the way through the li�ga�on process – is paramount.
HOW CAN WE HELP?
An integrated approach combining proven exper�se in inves�ga�ons, legal strategy and enforcement
An experienced cross-sectoral team of forensics specialists, re�red law enforcement oﬃcials and IT experts
Discre�onary approach to inves�ga�ons
Customizing inves�ga�on techniques and technologies on a case by case basis
Ensuring that the evidence gathering procedure is admissible in court
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